
Reward of Merit.
A New Catarrh Cure Secure National Popu

larity In Lett than One Year.
Throughout a great nation of eighty

tnllllon It Is a desperate struggle to secure
oren a recognition for a new article to say
nothing of achlovlng popular favor, and yet

within one year Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
the new catarrh cure, has met with such
lucccsa that today It can be found In every
drug store throughout tho United States

nd Carada.
To be aure a large amount of advertising

was necessary In the first Instance to brlns
tho remedy to the attention of tho public,
but overyono familiar with the subject
knows that advertising alone never made
any nrtlclo permanently successful. It must
have In addition absolute, undeniable merit,
and this the new catarrh euro ccntalnly
possesses In a marked degree.

Thyslclans, who formerly depended upon
Inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint-
ments, now uso Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
bocauso, as one of tho most prominent
stated, tbeso tablotn contain In pleasant,
convenient form all the really emdent ca-

tarrh remedies, such ns red gum, blood
root and similar antiseptics.

They contain, no cocalno nor opiate, and
ure given to little children with entire
safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Itoltlger, of Covington, Ky., says:
"I suffered from catarrh In my head and
throat every fall, with stoppnge of the noso
ond Irritation In the throat nffoctlng my

olco and often extending to the stomach,
causing catarrh of tho stomach. I bought
a fifty-ce- nt pacltago of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets at my druggist's, carried them In
tny pocket and used them faithfully, and tho
way In which they clearod my head and
throat was certainly remarkable. I had no
catarrh last winter and spring and consider
myself entirely free from any catarrhal
trouble."

Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
Vrltes: "I suffered from catarrh nearly my
wholo life and last winter my two children
also suffered from catarrhal colds and sore
throat so much they were out of school a
largo portion of the winter. My brothor
who was cured of catarrhal deafness by
using Stuart's Catarrh Tablets urged mo to,
try them "so much that I did so and am
truly thankful for what they havo done
for my solf and my children. I always keep
a box of tho tablets In tho houso and at tho
first appcaranco of a cold or sore throat
wn nip It in the bud and catarrh Is no
longer a housohold affliction with ub."

Full sized packages of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets oro sold for fifty cents at all drug- -'

gists.
Send for book on cause and euro of catarrh

mailed frco. Address, F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. v

$5.00 A MONTH
'specialist

In
All Diseases and

Disorders qf Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE curi
Method naw, without
cutting. or4s. ,r loai
or urns.

eVDUIl icnrMforuranatnpouonOT rn I ll thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
aisanpeara completely and foreYer. No
"BKeAKINQ OUT" of the disease on tba akin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Ezcessts or Victim
tO NT.RVOUB MBIUTT Or EXHiOBTIOW,
Wasting Wbaknbsb with early Decay In
Youho and Nicole Aosd, lack of rim. vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak

8TRIOTURE cured with a naw Domi
Trratinant. No pain, no detention from busl
nets. Ktdtaey and Illadd Troubles.

CM.t1tltfAr.1GRrhtm by Mali.
Call on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St.

Dr. Searlis ft Siariis. Omiha Neb.

DOCTORING

FREE.
A. stuff ot eminent Dhvslclans and siir- -

from the Drltlsh Medical Institutef;euns at tho urgont solicitation of a large
number of patients under their caro in
thin country, established a permanent
branch of the Institute In this city nt tho
corner of Sixteenth und. Fnrnam streets,
Hatinu tig-tf- u Hoard ot Trade building.

TliFun omlntnt centlemen liavu ilecldml
to give their services entirely free for
three ru on in uncuicinas cxc:picu, to all
Invalids who call upon them for treat- -
tii out hatweun now and Fcbrunrv 2.

The object In pursuing this course Is to
becomo rapidly and personally ncriimlnted
with the sick nnd afflicted, utid under no
conditions will any charge whatever ne
made fur -- ny services rundcied for three
months to all who call befoie February 2.

Mala and female weakness, catarrh
anu ciitarruai aeainess, also rupture,

cancer, all skin diseases, and nilSoltre, of the rectum, arc positively cured
uy tneir new irrauueni.

STRONG AGAIN.
Vnn vim mice tviwucJ eturdv nhv.

Iminntnl steady nerves, but now have
Insufficient phyilcal force to properly
attend to ordinary dull": you who
Mvcascnteol Hiiezine
ullalitct exertion: you who sre iill,
languid and old In spirits nt an aRe
when youshoiitd lie full of physical lire;
you who my feel that your life Is not
worth the struggle-the- re IsaaclentlAc
menus of redeeming nil the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lot.

. I .1 a aiwll VAII

Don't experiment with .your health or
money. We will take the rlU. If six
boxer do not cure you, your money Is

curing men on these satisfactory terms.

n nt u- - n fap 9 Of! nifllletl ill
plain rvtcknge Hook free. Andre's

Wm by Knfta Co.. fuller putt
Drug Co" Omaha: Twiou'a Drug stora,
South Omaha, and Davla Drug Co., CouncU
ailUBB. im

Vaputy ttta
Pood Inaoactor.

H. L. RIMAGCI0TTI, D. V. S.
mvr VETERINARIAN.

6 Sea ana Infirmary. Mth and Mason 81
Itliwtu was

STATE IMS TO BONDSMEN

Nebraska it Hat Nf.titlij witk Hartley
far a iaUltmtat

LEGALITY OF PEDDLERS' LICENSE LAW

Acting Governor Wnrni Sheriff of
Holt County Aanlnst t'rlae Klstlit

Omnhn Refining Compnnr
Incorporated.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 15. (Special.) Attorney

Oeneral I'rout tonight denied the report
that the State Hoard ot Compromise Is
negotiating tor a settlement of the short
age of former Treasurer Hartley.

"Several weeks ago the board had a
proposition from the bondsmen, but It was
promptly turned down," said he. "The
board has taken no steps whatever toward
the settlement of tbo claim against the
bondsmen, Tho offer they made was so
Insignificant that wo decided not to give
It to the public. Nor have any steps been
taken by tho board townrd a settlement
with Joseph Hartley."

The case of tho stato against tho bonds-
men Is still pending before the supreme
court and will be called for hearing at an
early day. There is some likelihood ot the
bondsmen making another effort to effect
n compromise before the case Is submitted,
but It Is not likely that the board will take
the Initiative.

Lrsnlltr of Peddlers' Mrrnsc l.nrr.
Tho legality of the peddler's license law,

which was passed by the last legtslaturo,
Is questioned In the case of Gerard against
tho Stato, now pending before tho supremo
court. In the trial court of "Hall county
W. E. Gerard was convicted for peddling
without n license. From that Judgment an
appeal was taketrand four reasons are now
given for a reversal. 'They nre:

First Tho peddler's license, law Is a
revenue measure for tho purpose of raising
taxes; and nonpayment of taxes cannot
bo punished criminally.

Second Tho title of tho act Is not broad
enough to embraco a criminal provision.

Third The law is too Indefinite and un-

certain It Its provisions to bo valid as a
criminal measure.

Fourth Tho law exompts certain per-

sons from the payment of taxes and Is

therefore not uniform In Its opcrntlon and
Is unconstitutional.

nnnk Director
The stockholders of the First National

bank, tho Columbia National bank and the
City National bank mot yesterday nnd
elected officers and directors. With but
n few exceptions tho old officers wero re-

elected.
For tho First National bank the offlcors

nre: S. It. Durnham, president; A. J.
Sawyor, vlco president; II. S. Froeman,
cashier; II. B. Evans and Frank Tarks,
assistant cashiers. The directors are: S.

H. Durnham, II. S. Freeman, J. W. Mc-

Donald. A. J. Sawyer, N. Z. Snell and M.

Well. Lewis Gregory, who was a direc-
tor last year, Is left out this time, as ho
Is now connected with another bank.

Columbia National bank, officers: John
Wright, president; J. II. Wcstcott, first

vice president; Joe Samuels, second vice
president; l U Hall, cashier; W. D. Ryons,
assistant cashier. Directors: J. C. Harp- -

ham, F. W. Drown, Thomas Cochran, W.
W. Hackney, W. C. Wilson, W. L. Dayton,
John D. Wright, J. H. Wcstcott and Paul
Dartlctt.

City National bank, officers: w. T. Auld,
president; J. II. Auld, cashier; It. w.
Flnarty. assistant cashier. Directors: W.
T. Auld, A. S. Tlbhetts, L. J. Dunn, John
L. Carey, E. O. Dey, Henry ouna ana J.
H. Auld. Tho new officer of this bank Is

R. W. Flnarty, assistant cashier.
Oppnaca Holt Cotimtr I'rUe Flht.
Actln Oovernor Steele this morning di

rected the following telegram to Sheriff
E. Hall ot Holt county:

"Your attention Is hereby directed to an
athletic entertainment advertised to be
hold In O'Neill tonight. Should It be such
ns to constitute a violation ot tho law I

hall look to you ns sheriff of Holt county

to suppress It and mako arrest."
This message was sent upon receipt oi
communication telling of the propceod

bout between Australian "Billy" Murphy

and an Omaha unknown.

Omaha Oil Refinery.
Articles of Incorporation of tho Omaha

Pntroleum, Gas and Coal company of

Omaha were recorded today In tho office

ot the secretary ot stato. Tho company Is

capitalized for $1,000,000 and tho principal
Incorporators nre Henry b. weiton. wu-lla-

J. McCune and George T. Hall. The
articles set forth that the company pro
poses to carry on the business ot refining

various materials,, to erect and maintain
plants and machinery and to buy or lease
lands.

nova Donailna Connty Bonda.
Acting under authority of the Doard of

Educational Lands and Funds, Treasurer
Stucfert has purchased, through a Lincoln
bank. 170,000 of Douglas county bonds,
They draw Interest at tho rate of ii per
cent and are purchased on a bast of 3

per cent, enough coupons being clipped to
mako up the difference.
ItciiiiUHIoiii (nr. Mllltln Companies.

Adjutant General Colby today honored
requisitions for comploto equipment for
tho companies ot militia nt West Point
and Stanton. Tho two organizations havo
already been mustered Into tho sorvlco and
Adjutnnt Gencrnl Colby said today that
they would bo nssignca to tne new Tnird
regiment, which 1b now in process of form
atlon.

Company D of the First regiment, sta
tloncd at Weeping Water, has adopted tho
namo Archer Rifles as Its unofficial desig
nation.
Jnlna l.uion Improvement Compuiiy,

Lleutonant J. J. Helsch of Now York.
formerly superintendent ot the Manila &

Daguplu railroad In Luzon, has Joined the
Luzon Transportation and Improvement
company, or wnicn uaptain culver or Mil- -

ford Is the chief promoter. Mr. Holsch
went to the Philippines as a member ft
the Twentieth Kansas Infantry and was
afterward commissioned In the Thlrtv
second volunteers, subsequently be was
chosen as military superintendent for the
only railroad In the Islands, The proposed
road will cross the western peninsula of
Luton.

ItendliiK Circle Hoard,
Tho Nebraska Reading Circle board will

moet In the office of Superintendent Fowler
Friday afternoon 'of this week. The
teacher' examining board will meet Satur
day morning In the same office.

Grrelrr Connty Man Ilnseil.
A man who claimed to be George Lar-

son ot Grooloy county wan picked up by
the police near Lincoln park last night and
this afternoon was. given a hearing before
the Lancaster Couijty Insanity comrals
slon. Ills mlnd-vn- s dazed and ho woi un
able to give a good account of himself.

Auditorium Aaanrlntlou,
The following officers for tho Audttorlura

association have been selected for the en
suing year: J. atlller, president; A. I
Hoover, vice president; J. C. Seacrest, eee
retary and treasurer; W, D. Fitzgerald, J,
C. Harpham, C. J, Ernst, S. II. Durnham
C. F. Richards, J. T. Dorgan, W. C. Nelton

J-U- OMAHA "DAILY BEE: THURSDAY,
F. M. Hall, J.-- Humpe, C. H. Rudge,
Henry Troyer and F. W, Drown.

Drlearntea in .Vntlonnl (innril.
The Nebraska delegates to tho national

meeting of the National Guard Association
of America will leave for Waahlngtoa Fri-
day or Saturday of this week. Tho asso-
ciation will convene on January 0.

Stnto lllntnrlrnl Society.
The Nebraska State Historical society

finished Its twenty-secon- d annual meeting
tonight. Dy unanimous vote all officers
wero They are: President, J,
Sterling Morton, Nebraska City: secretary,
Prof. H. W. Caldwell, Lincoln! librarian,
Jay A. Barrett, Lincoln.

Tho major portion ot the evening meet-
ing was devdted to n continuation of the
discussion of early railroad history. E. E.
Dlachman spoke of Nebraska archaeology.
Gilbert L. Laws gave recollections of the
work of tho Nebraska State Doard of
Transportation. J. II. Ager discussed Ne-

braska politics and Nebraska railroads. E.
L. Sayro spoke of county boundaries.

At C o'clock tonight members of the His-
torical society, tho Nebraska Pioneers and
the Horticultural society met at dinner In
tho Lincoln hotel. One hundred were
present.

Tcrrlturlnl Pioneer,
At tho meeting of tho Territorial Tlo-nee- rs

brief talks wero made by General
Thayer, T. P. Kennard, J. Sterling Morton,
J. J. Stolcy of Grand Island, W. W. Cox
ot Seward, Mrs, MacMurphy of Omaha and
Nathan Dlackley of Beatrice. President
Robert W. Furnas nnd Secretary Jay Amos
Barrett wero

Kitriiicrn' Mittim! Innnrnnce.
Tho Farmers' Mutual Insuranco company

ot Nebraska met In annual session In tho
houso of representatives' hall and
President Munn and Secretnry Lynch.
Three hundred policy holders attended.

GOOD FOR ALL AMERICANS

Declnrntlnn of Independence Jiat
Written for 177(1 Alone, lint for

All Time.

AINSWORTH, Neb., Jan. 15. To tho
Editor ot The Deo: In your short synopsis
of the address ot Hon. John L. Webster
delivered before the Dar association I no-

tice tho following statement In reference
to the Declaration of Independence: "It
was a document for tho time, etc." This
doctrlno Is so distasteful to mo that I can-
not keep still nnd yet I shall not ask suff-
icient space to answer his argumonta, but
you may bo willing to allow mo n few
statements. Thla Is not Mr. Webster's
first offense. On moro than one occasion
during tho past two or three years he has
taken It upon himself to assuro the people
that wo have outgrown tho principles of
government set forth In tho Declaration of
Independence, and this, In the face ot tho
fact that our supreme court has but

declared that this declaration la
the spirit of tho constitution. And so I
supposo If wo hnve outgrown tho spirit of
tho constitution wo bavo outgrown tho
constitution Itself also.

Dut why this over anxloty from certain
quarters to convince tho people that these,
fundamental principles of their govern-
ment are too narrow for futuro use In tho
development and progress of their country?

These samo advocates admit that under
their benign Influence, we have outntrlppcd
all other nations In all things that go to
make a great and prosperous people. How
Is It that all nt anco these wise gentlemen
have discovered that we are hampered In
our onward progress by thoso very princi-
ples ot the fathers which have made ua
realty great?. Is it because they think that
our presont policy and late bustory cannot
bo reconciled with the principles of liberty
and equal rights laid down In tho Declara-
tion of Independence? It so, then far bet-
ter change our present policy to fit our
history and traditions than undertako to
ovorturn and destroy these fundamental
principles of government so gallantly
fought for by tho heroes of 1776 and so
zealously guarded by the immortal Lincoln.
who pronounced them as enduring as time.
The people will believe Lincoln.

To mo, to contend that this declaration
was only a "document for thb ttmo" and
that we as a nation havo outgrown Its use-
fulness to us, la far more censurable than
to question tho wisdom of our present pol-
icy and seeming departure from tho "old
land marks."

It is always easy to drift with the cur
rent nnd desire to be "on the ground floor"
In all radical changos and movements In
government, but the wise atatesman knows
that all change 1b not progress and that
the spirit of the former alone la easily mis-
taken for .that of the latter.

I trust, that this now-fangl- doctrine
may not take deep root in Nebraska, but
that we may rathor chooso to abldo In the
faith of our fathors, who would have as
soon thought of claiming that tho ten com
mandments had become obsoleto as that the
principles of their Declaration of Inde-
pendence ahould fail. They both contain
truths that will remain to the end of time.
and, so far as my observation does, those
Who would limit the life of the latter
would be willing to attend tho funeral of
the former. I trust Webster Is not of this
class. L. K. ALDER.

PAWNEE CITIZENS INTERESTED

Moneyed Men of Town Among; Incor
porators of Omnhn, Kansas A

Gulf Itallrond.

PAWNKE, Neb., Jan. 16. (Speolal Tele
gram.) C. A. Sobappet, A. S. Story and J.
N. Kckman aro the Incorporators of the
Omaha, Kansas & Gulf railroad at this
place, Mr. Schappet has for several years
been engaged In the loan business here and
Is at present mayor of Pawnee City; Mr.
Story Is a leading lawyer here and has con-

siderable land interests In the county; J.
N, Eckman was president of the First Na-

tional bank of this city until it was ab-
sorbed by the Farmers' National bank. He
Is at present looking after Pawnee's Inter-
ests In the now road at Omaha and other
points.

All three are men of means and have al
ways been Identified with the progress of
Pawnoe City and county.

Just who Is backing the new road has not
as yet been made public, but Mr, Schappet,
when Interviewed, said there Is evory as-

surance that the road will be built during
the coming year and also that Pawnee's
chances for a division will be very good
owing to Its being so near midway between
the. terminal points.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Jan. 15. (Speclal.- )-
Charles M. Chamberlain and P. H.
Hopkins, Incorporators of the proposed new
Omaha & Gulf railroad, say they are sure
tho new road will be built, but will make
no statement at present. The capital has
been secured, they both assert.

Mr. Hopkins Is a wealthy citizen of To- -

cumseh. He has largo land Interests In this
part ot the state nnd owns much

property. Mr. Chamberlain is
cashier of the TocumBeh branch of tho
Chamberlain banking houso and Is one of
tho directors of the banks at Graf and
Vesta, this county. Doth are shrewd busi-
ness men.

.VI n 11 Una 1 lit ml CuiiKht In Shredder.
PLATTSMOUTH Nob., Jan. Ts.-J-

Sno-

ctnl.) While John Pump was feeding n
corn shredder on the farm of Mlko Malono
yesterday ono of his hands got caught In
tho machlno and was so badly lacerated
that It had to be amputated above tho
wrist.

FORCE MONEY FOR SCHOOLS )

Whii Olatid ftr Lick of Fiadt Caintj
Mar Iattrfert.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS THE REMEDY

Opinion ot Attorney Oenernl I'rout
Declares Hint I.eitnl Vntern Mny lie

Compelled to Vote School
Tnxen.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 15. (Special.) In nn

opinion given today Attomoy General
Prout declares that for the purpose of pre-
venting tho wrongful closing of public
schools because of lack ot funds the countv
superintendent may apply to the district
court for a peremptory writ of mandamus
to compel the legal voters of tho district
to meet nnd vote taxes pursuant to the re
quirements of the law.

Superintendent Fowlor says that In many
districts In tho state the voters havo
failed to provide for the expenses of tho
schools. He has been asked to suggest a
remedy for this condition and because of
Its legal naturo the question was submitted
to tho attorney general. The ruling is
conclusive nnd Mr. Fowldr says h? will
expect county superintendents to act ac
cordingly.

The question asked by Mr. Fowler Is:
"Whcro no levy was voted at tho annual
meeting for school purposes, or whero tho
dlstrlot voted to havo no school, or where
no action was taken, by the annual meet
Ing to provide for school, what should be
tho method of procedure to Insure tho chil
dren of such district their light to attend
a free public school?"

Attorney Oenernl'a Ilepnse.
Tho rosponeo of Attorney General Prout

follows:
The question presented Is Important, but

not free from perploxltles. The people of
this state when they adopted the present
constitution declared a purpose to grant
to nil persons between 6 and 21 years of
ago the right to Instruction In the common
schools. An enlightened citizenship was
thought to be essential to tho proper and
efficient ndmtnlstratlon of the form of gov-
ernment ndopted. To provldo opportunities
tor education Is, therefore, ono of tho chief
concerns of tho state. A school district Is
organized pursunnt to law for educational
purposes and Is clothed with power to
oarry thoso purposes Into effect. Tho Idea
that a school district mny defeat by ballot
the purposes of Its creation nnd thus de-
prive Its resident children of educational
rights guaranteed by the constitution Is
not to bo entertained for a moment. A
vote to deny such rights Is void. jVn elec-
tion resulting In n decision to closo tho
common schools for n year, except on ac-
count of nn epidemic or other good reason.
Is nn absolute nullity, whcro It deprives
schoolable children of their rights to freo
Instruction.

Count Kutlnnnl Provisions.
The manner of enforcing n child's rights

to educational advantages, whoro suchrights have been denied by tho contumacy
of tho electors of n rurnl school district,
Is therefore the problem for solution.

As already stated, tho mandate, of tho
law Is that there shall be school. A fair
Interpretation of tho statutes Justifies the
conclusion that theru shall bo nt least
throo months of school ench year. Thcro
must bo nt least one term. Schoolable
children are required to uttend school at
least two moiithM of every year. Provision
is made for school in districts having four
pupils or less. Upon tho legal voters of a
rural school district the law Imposes tho
duty of voting revenue, to run tho schools.
They may provide for more thnn throe
months of school, but they cannot provldo
for less. They may determine at tho an-
nual meeting whother the school funds
"shall bo applied to the winter or summer
term or it certain portion to each."

"Leant Voters' Not Whole District.
Tho "legal voters" of a school district,

who havo so much power, are not tho
wholo district. They comprise only a frnc-tlo- n

thereof. Children, ns-- well as women
who cannot vote, nre citizens of tho dis-
trict. Children nro not only entitled to thoprotection of tho laws, Miit they nre en-
titled to educational iidvAutagcH fur which
tho laws provide. Tho lennl voters nt an
annual scnool meeting therefore do not
act for themselves .alone,- hut they uct for
the entlro district In relation to duties
pointed out by law. Legal voters ftt an
annual meeting nro charged with public
duties relating to one of tho most essential
functions of government.

For purposes of tho present inquiry it
matters not whether the legal voters at an
annual meeting nre regarded as public
officers or ns Individuals. The result in
either situation Is tho same, slnco the du-
ties Imposed upon tliom by Inw nro duties
which they owo to tho public. If thoy nro
looked upon as ofllccrs, or a n boardcharged with public duties, then tho power
of the courts to compel them by rnnn-dam-

to provldo necessary revenuo tosupport tho schools cannot bo doubted.
Ottlccrs who ure required by law to assess
or levy taxes for school purposes may borequired by mandamus to perform tlfatduty.

If legal voters at un annual meeting nroregarded ns Individuals, then thoy nro In-
dividuals charged by law with tho per-
formance of a duty to tho public. Thoy
cannot avoid a public duty on tho ground
that they aro Individuals. It linn been de-
cided by the supremo court of this state
nnd by other courts that a duty unjoined
by statute Upon nn Individual may bo en-
forced by mandamus, whero tho duty re-
lates to tho public welfnre.

For tho reasons stated I am of tho anln.
Ion that tho legal voters of a rural dis-
trict. In n nroner case, nuiv bo eomnelieil
by mandamus to vote revenue for school
purposes.

mo remeuy uy rannuaraun, nowovcr, enn- -

Weak
Omeda Oil
with a weak, lame, tired,

iraaaaa

JAlfUABY 16, 1902.

'rtlR4r - -- "0?",,
legal voters will attempt to

c.nuo moil uuiy nnu roiuse to vote monecessary iunus. Dili after tliero has been
mi miium. meeting nt wnicn they failed tovote the necessary taxes a parent orguardlnn of a schoolable child may main-tnl- n

In the district court on nctlon for a
writ of mandamus to compel tho legal
voters to meet and vote revenue for schoolpurposes. Failure of tho electors to votethe tax at the time designated by statute
doss not prevent the legal performance ofthat duty nt n later date. Where tho peti-
tioner Invoking such n remedy Is one of
tho legal voter of the school district ho
should pray for n writ to compel the otherlegal voters to unlto with him In voting
such taxes.

ItlRhts nt Children Xot Last.
In tho Improbable event that no one canbo found In tho district who Is willing tobring a suit, still the rights of the chll- -

aren win not tie lost. One of tho duties
; Imposed by statute upon the county super-- ilutendent of public Instruction 1 " to se-
cure genernl nnd ,regular attendance of thechildren of his county uponthe pubtlo
schools." He cannot perforin this duty un-
less the schools are open, nnd the schoolscannot bo kept open without revenue. Thepower of the superintendent to require theattendance of pupils implies the power to
Invoke the nld of tho courts to prevent thewrongful closing of the schools. Where thelaw lmpoxFs a duty upon an officer, and therilttv fatitint tin tis.rn.m.il . I 1. . . . 1.'". - I'liiiuiiinn i.iiiurui lilt ni- -
slstance of the court, the olllccr may apply
for a writ of mandamus. To prevent thewrongful closing of the public schools for
want of rovenuo the county supcrlntondont,according to my understanding of the Inw,may apply to the district court for a per-
emptory writ of mandamus to compel thelegal voters of a rural school district to
meet nnd vote taxes pursuant to the re-
quirements of the statute. This Is tho view
taken by tho supreme court of this state Ina caso Involving the same principle.

PLEADS GUILTY OF ASSAULT

Piattauionth Man Pays Fine for
ncntlns; n Ilnr-tend-

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jau.
Elijah Tldd was arrostcd and taken

before Judgo Archer, charged with assault
and battery on Nels Thompson, a bar-
tender In Jonsen's saloon. Tldd pleaded
guilty to the charge, but claimed that
Thompson had of late been altogether too
Intimate with his wife. Tidd waa fined
$5 and costs, which he paid,

JURY SAYS GUILTY OF MURDER

After Seventy-Tw- o Honrs' Delibera-
tion Decides Case Aicnlnat

Charles Ilnssell,

CHADRON, Nob., Jan. 15. (Special Tole-gram- .)

After seventytwo hours' delibera-
tion the Jury in tho Charles Russell caso
today brought in a verdict ot murder In
tho second dt grce.

Allilon Ilnnks Clioone Olflcers.
ALDION, Neb., Jan. 1G. (Special.) The

annual bank elections held hero yesterday
resulted In theso selections:

First Natlonnl Dank Charles E. West,
president; John Poters, vlco president; F.
S. Thompson, cashier; F. M. Weltzcl, as-

sistant cashier; Charles E. West, John
Peters, O. M. Ncedham, E. W. Gunthcr,
D. A. Lewis, F. S. Thompson, directors.

Albion National Dnnk M. D. Thompson,
president; Arthur W. Ladd, vice president;
D. Victor DIatter, cashier; M. D. Thomp-
son, A. W. Ladd, D. V. DIatter, William
Weltzel, L. E. Holden, directors.

Held In Clinlrnuin of Platte.
COLUMDUS, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)

The Plntto County Doard of Supervisors
organized yesterday afternoon, Louis Held
being elected chairman on the first ballot
by a majority of ono over John Goetz.
Chairman Hold appointed his standing com-
mittees this morning. C. J. Carrlg was
chosen by acclamation as purchasing ngent
for tho board. Tho county treasurer, who
for two terms has had no deputy and only
orfo clcik, was allowed a deputy at D0O

and a clerk at $700, the' additional holp
being required by tho nbollsblng of town-
ship collectors.

Atlanta County Supervisors.
HASTINGS, Nob., Jan. 16. (Special.)

Tho newly elected board of, supervisors of
Adams county held tho first meeting yes-

terday, with Gcorgo La Monte ns chairman.
Tho standing committees selected tor thm

ensuing year are: Settlements, Miles,
Slack, Drolllngcr, Phillips, Evans, Vastlno,
La Monto; finance, Slack, Vastlno, Miles,
Phillips, Evans, Drolllngcr, La Monte;
complaints, Vnatlne, Miles, Phillips; bonds,
Vnstlnc, Evans, Slack; lands, buildings and
supplies, Vnstlnc, Miles, La Monto; poor
farm, Slack.

Clity County Hoard Organises. t
CLAY CENTER, Nob., Jan. 15. (Special.)

Tho supervisors of Clay county met here
yestefday and organized by the election ot
M. J. McDcrmott ns chairman. Tho

havo a majority on tho board.

Churned with Kvadlnpr. Hoard Hill,
COLUMDUS, Nob., Jan. 16. (Special.)

Georgo Campbell wob arrested at Fremont
last night and brought to Columbus .to
answer to tho charge ot defrauding Mrs. L.
A. D. Lande out ot a $20 board bill.

Backs
If you happen to be one
of those unfortunate people

aching back, it is time you
were finding out about Omega Oil.
Go ahead and try it, anyhow. Once
in a while Omega Oil fails to cure
a very bad case of long standing,

but there never was a
case where it failed to
give great relief. Be
fair about it, and give
the Oil a chance. Have
vour back rubbed with
it every night for a

week or two. While you
are using the Oil, be care-

ful not to strain the back,
and if you can you
should not do any hard
work. The rubbing
should be kept up about

ten minutes or more
each time Omega Oil

is applied. A bad back
needs more rubbing and
longer treatment than a

mild case, and you must be pa-

tient. Weak back is sometimes
very stubborn, but Omega Oil
will be found to work wonders
if constantly used. New cases
are much easier to cure. 7t

DO NOT NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS

Because if Kidney Trouble is Permitted to Con-

tinue fatal Results are Sure to Follow.

Ntwtw t V,B- - -
Thousands Have kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, will do for YOU, every reader of the 'Bee"
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Wcnk aud unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness nnd
suffering than uny other disease, therefore, when through neglect or
other causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, futal result are
sure to follow.

It used to be considered that only urlnnry and bladder troubles were
be traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nearly

nil diseases hnve their beginning In the disorder of these most Import
ant organs.

Your other organs mny need attention but your kidneys most, be
cause they do most and need nttcntiou first.

If you nre sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the groat kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy, becnuse ns soon us
your kidneys nre wall they will help nil the otlter organs to health.
A trinl will convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate ettoet ot Dr.
Kllmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, the groat kldny
and bladder ran edy, la aoon realized. It
atanda the hlsheit for ita wondarful cures
of tho moat' dlatreailng caaos. Swamp-Ro- ot

will Bet your wholo eyatem right,
and the beat proot ot thte la a trial.'

14 West 117th St., New Tork City,
Dear Sir: Oot. 15th, 1M0.

"I had bee" Buffering; aeverely from
kidney trouble. All aymptome were on
hand; my former strength and power had
left me; I could hardly drag myself along.
Even my mental capacity waa Klvlna out,
and often I wished to die. It was then 1

saw an advertisement 'of yours In a New
York naper, but would not have paid any
attention to It, had It not promlsod ft
sworn guarantee with every bottle ot
your' medicine, asserting that your
Swamp-Ho- ot Is purely vegetable, and does
not contain any harmful drugs.' I am
seventy years and four months old, and
with a good conscience I can recommend
Swamp-Ro- ot to all sufferers from kidney
troubles. Four members of my family
have been using Swamp-Ro- ot for four dif-
ferent kidney diseases, with the same
good results.'

With many thank" to you, I remain,
Very truly yoUrs.

ROUERT DERNER.
Tou may have a samplo bottle ot this

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by whltfh you may
test Its virtues for such disorders as kidney,
bladder and uric acid diseases, poor diges-
tion, when obliged to pass your water fre
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quently night and day, smarting or
In passing, brick-du- st or sediment la

the urlnn. hondsche. hnnUnrha in,.,. v.tvhva,dizziness, nervousness, heart
uiniuroance quo io uan Kiuney trouble, akin
eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia, rheum-
atism, diabetes, bloating, Irritability, worn-o- ut

feeling, lack ot ambition, loss ot flesh
sallow complexion, or Rrlght's disease.

It your water when allowed to remain
undlaturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling
or .has a cloudy appearance, It Is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need Im-
mediate attention.

If you have the slightest symptome ot
kidney or bladder trouble, or If thcro Is a
trace of It In your family history, send

to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., N.
Y., who will gladly sond you by mall, Im-
mediately, without cost to you, a sample
bottlo of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book contain-
ing many of the thousands upon thousands
of testimonial letters received from men
and women oured. Do sure to Bay that you
read this generous offer In the Omaha
Morning Bee.

Bwamp-Roo- t la pleasant to take and Is
for sale the world over at druggists In bot-
tles of two sizes and two prices fifty cents
and one dollar. Romembor the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, and the Dlnghamton.
N. Y
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Our Quality .... Our Claim
. . THE .
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IS THE "BEST"
A. J. Sheriret Cigar Company,

1.102 Fnrnam Street.

STRICTURES
Ourmtl to Stay Ouratl In tO Dmym,

I7a0vMf ana Jfaaworacf Formvmr. Urn Outitnw Pmkt;
Mr euro for Stricturt ! uf ml l'ln!t,i. I It It th only euro ttt abcuM

?r t mail, ud the onlr on rtcommindxt fcr the lezloni of man who h...
muu tii i nnnu u n b"a rttored by It. It dlitolriti Ilia ttrleturo oomplitjr and rrraoTti Trr

m I ' oltretloa from urlmrj pautga, all Inflammation, Hojn avarr un.
natural dlrnar(r, reduce, the proitate gland when enlarged, cleentta andWle

STRICTURE CURE, the bladder and kldnfj, when Irritated or conceited and reitorta healtn Mid
EltSDillhad I860. toundneit to erery part of the body affected by tba dlecata,

Oorrmaionitence Confidential. i? wTuTO.euch confidence that I (Ira a Legal tiinirnntne or refund jour moner. Writ me fully about Tour
eaee). Coniultatlon It free, and fn re--ly 1 will glra 7011 a trlentlflo and boneit otlnlonln pliln envelop.

. JOHN TILLOTSQN, M. t'.'U Tlllolson

, i
sleeplessness,

Tltngharaton,

address,

NUMBER

IriXX

Building, 84 Dearborn Street, CIIICAQO.


